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C1IÎ1îs'r lts I is lainisters tlîroughl mnanifold
experience of* sorrow ani pain lor the higlîest
service. sucli as I te wvouid um1ake ilost elmi-
nient in J-Fs service he takýes fu-tLest w'ithi
Hiii into Yehenmî.L, mVn. Ml. 1T yloi.

GoiNGo TO CIIA .- endNt WOI11IIf or-
z«iris 8sho11l le eaî'mlest cautionel a2uaiiist
coinmng to ('hicago wNitl the hope of finding
emiploymnent, unless they kniow of a ccrtainty
just what they are coinig to, and on wl'hat
tlîey can assnireully Cey-i<#. ue hicagro

THE: FRaE ('îîî.- nie a:nounit
of enthusiasiii lias heen evokCl in 'Scotland
evel' the J ubilee of' the Free Chur-cli, whiclh
(dates froni I(Sth May, 1 84~. AIl the leaders
ot, the Fi-e Churc11-h mrc amixious to see a unlionI
of* ailPr11 ytra in Scotialidi and they
are unaniîntous tlîat as sooti asI)stol/-
inlift is acoipi ished, the great and onfly
obstacle to tis union ilIav been remlove(i.

OOO0D AI)VicE Feoi Aili Boys.-testlessness
an-d inattention of somne students in college
Chapel recciitly crot a goo<l a(liIIoilitioIl i-roin
the president, whiclh wviI apply to peo>ple in
audiences, of other sorts, wlIcen lie said : ,If
you dIo not understand what the speaker is
saying, dIo not shuffle about and snap your

watc-caesbut sit stili and hock. riglît at the
speaker, and1 nu one will knowv biit t/uI you

a'nî/->rqtde rerywod-A'e? .

AN-, 1IiPOlrFÀNT FAcr.-Do ail the readers
of the CANÂDIAN INDEPENDENT know that
'what a man does, deterinmnts hi. character ?
lis daily life moulds hin into sL.me certain

sha1)e. Now, wliat at mnlan ducs, is just wlieit
hie thîink.s. I f the thonghits are ennoblin,
uplifing, pure-the character is getting botter
ail the tiine. If otherwise -. Brother,
what i- your iiiid ernployc(1 on, day by day

1ITERES'LING FIND.-Tlîe car-lier books of»
the Bible mention chariots cf iron as possessed
by the old (2anaanites , and we are toid of
one tine whT1ei the Lsraelites wvcre îiot allowed
by the Philistines who oppresscd theni to
sharpen their agricultural imiplements at for-
ges. A curious discovery is reported by Mr.
F. J. Bliss at Tel-ci-Hesy, -w'ho lias found in
this old mound near ancient Lachishi a blast
furnace for snelting iron, wvlieIi ay ie (lated
as far back as the fourteentît century, B.c.

TuEF. WoRimD's F it.-As our readers know,
the Local Directory have fouglit liard to have
the gates open on Sunda*y; and for- twvo Suni-
days they succeedcd. 'Plie courts have ibeeri
invoked ; and it is probable they wvill now be

Ikept closed. We are gliad the British and
Canadian departmients were aIl closed and
siuent on the Lord's Day: as well as a large
nuumîber of the inidividual States' exhibits.
Many Christian pe'ople viîll kcep, aýwèay, if the
crates are thus opefle(.

TUE UNION i M1 E TI1NG 8. - W e (i)0oo

deal of our- space this mnonthi to reports of the
Union mieetingos in London. rIliey wvill aniply
repay perusal. Thiougcli disclaimiing, any au-
thority oveï' the individlual churches, the
Union is full of solicitude that ail] the inde-
pendent churchies thus confederated should
have the best advice and encouragement in
doing Christian work, both in their own local-
ities and in the wvider fields aroundl them.
The next meeting wvil1 likely be in Toronto.
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